When we meet at the centre as well as the structured activities shown, there is a huge variety of other things to choose from including Football

UDance
- Uniform
should
worn
, Snooker,Table Tennis, Craft, Nintendo Wii,
Mats,Tuck
Shop,be
Board
Games, Chill Zone and more!
James - 07957 474546 or james@nmscouts.org.uk

April
Baking at Brookmans Park School

June
Fire Lighting and Cooking

May
Demolition Ball Inflatable

June** (7-9:10pm)
Cycle Ride

We have acquired some mini ovens. Come along and try
some simple quick baking - cakes and the like. Lovely!

April - July 2012 Programme

Juniors (school years 5 and 6) 6-7:30pm • Seniors (school years 7 and above) 7:45-9:15pm

Postponed from last term as there wasn’t enough room in the school hall,
this giant inflatable allows you to knock each other off a podium with a
large inflatable ball. Juniors may also have some pizza eating to do...

May
World Record Night

There are some very weird world records out there. Some involving
baked beans. Prizes to those who come closest to beating them.

May** (7-9pm)
Catapults (Year 6+)

Come along and build mighty wooden catapults then try flinging things
at the other groups!

May
Inflatable Quasar

We have hired a large inflatable maze which will go on the field and
allow small groups to go inside and play Quasar.Will your team win?

May
Coconut Climbing Tree

Like a climbing wall but different tonight you can try and see how fast
you can climb up a coconut tree

May** (7-9pm)
Canoeing and Games

Off to Tolmers to have an hours canoeing on
the lake there followed by some games on
the fields and in the woods.

Contact us:
www.nmyouth.org.uk

Light small fires in the woods at the community centre, then
try cooking some tasty snacks on them.

Starting locally, we will head away aiming to reach xxx where
we will catch the train back again.

June
Rockets (Juniors)
England vs Sweden (Seniors)

We know there is no point in trying to compete against an England Match.
So we will be showing it on a big screen in the hall. Of course if football is
not your thing all our other activities will be going on as well! For junior club
we will be using the water rockets instead. PLEASE NOTE - Senior
Club will be ending at 9:40pm to allow those who want to watch
the match to stay until the end of it, but please be prompt picking up.

Tie-Dying clothing can lead to some really cool effects.You can either bring
a piece of your own clothing, or we will have some white Tshirts you could
use if you prefer.

July
Capture the Flag

Capture the flag is a large team game on the field. We’ll be playing this,
and other games, tonight.

July
End of Term Spectacular

Our annual End of Term Spectacular takes place from 6-9pm. Costing
£7, members have access to around 15 different activities like water
slide, inflatables, climbing walls, high ropes, bungee trampoline etc.We
also run a BBQ. Open to the whole family (no admission price for
adults!) , more details nearer the time.

July
Swingball Competition

June
Gokart building and racing

We half built some wooden gokarts last term.The plan is to finish these off
then race them around the field.

June (6-9pm) **
Raft Building

Building rafts on a lake out of wood and barrells and then seeing how
well they float! Please note earlier start time (6pm) however if you
cannot get there until later that is fine. Bring
swimming stuff, towel and a complete change of
clothes including shoes. You do need to wear
shoes whilst on the water. Extra parental help
welcomed - please let us know if willing to help.

Friday 29th June
Inflatable Table Football

Five a side football whilst tied to a large inflatable? Come and give it a go!

01707 444420

July
Tie-Dye

We have several swingball sets and will be running a
competition tonight to find the best youth club player.

July
Pinhole Cameras

Every tried developing your own photos? This will
be one joint project meeting from 6-8pm for both
junior and senior members.

** - Restricted meetings

Restricted meetings allow us to run activities that may not work so
well on the unstructured nature of the normal meetings.Young people
are free to attend either restricted or unrestricted meetings. Some
restricted meetings are only for young people of a certain age.
Restrictedmeetingsarelimitedspaces-youneedtobookplacesinadvance

eitheronthewebsiteorbyletting us know using the contact details on the

left.

Restricted meetings cost the same as normal meetings - Free for pay
termly, or £3 for pay as you go.

